Figure S1 The CDS sequence of PTD1 (Os01g0822900)
The CDS is highlighted in yellow, and 5'UTR and 3'UTR in grey. Sequence between the two exons is the 86-bp intron. The box marks the mutation site, where the sequence of PTD1 is "GTG", of Ptd1 is "TT". The bold triplets are start codon (ATG) and stop codons (TAA for Ptd1; TAG for PTD1). The sequence is based on Os01t0822900-03 from： https://rapdb.dna.affrc.go.jp/viewer/gene_detail/irgsp1?name=Os01t0822900-03
Lipid-binding assay of the recombinant PTD1 and Ptd1 proteins
(1) Prokaryotic expression of recombinant PTD1 and Ptd1 proteins
The coding sequences of PTD1 and Ptd1 (excluding the 27-aa signal peptide) were amplified from stem cDNA of wild-type (PTD1/PTD1) and mutant homozygote (Ptd1/Ptd1), respectively, using primer pair PTD1/Ptd1-pET32a-F/-R. The nsLTP positive control OsC6-specific fragment was amplified from anther cDNA of a rice cultivar Taichung65 (T65) using primer pair OsC6-pET32a-F/-R. The fragments were subsequently cloned into pET-32a (QIAGEN, Germany) prokaryotic expression vector via NcoI and EcoRI cloning sites. The resultant constructs were transformed into Escherichia coli strain transB (DE3) (Transgen Biotech, China). Prokaryotic expression and protein purification were performed as the manufacturer's instruction.
(2) Lipid-binding assay of the recombinant PTD1 and Ptd1 proteins Lipid binding assay was performed following the published protocols (Zachowski et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 2010) . The purified proteins (1 μmol/L in 10 mmol/L MOPS) were mixed with different concentrations of p-96 (Invitrogen, USA) and maintained at 25°C. The emission spectrum was measured at 378 nm (excitation at 343 nm) using a Synergy Mx multimode microplate reader (BioTek, USA). The recombinant OsC6 protein (Zhang et al., 2010) was used as a positive control. The pET32a protein (1 μmol/L in 10 mmol/L MOPS) expressed from the empty vector pET-32a and the MOPS buffer (10 mmol/L) were used as negative controls. Figure 6 .
Table S1 List of primers used in this study

Primer name
Primer sequences (5'-3') (Liu et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2017) .
